A new species of *Eomedina* Mesnil (Diptera: Tachinidae) from Namibia
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Abstract

In this paper a blondeliine tachinid, *Eomedina hamoyensis* sp. nov., from Namibia is described, illustrated and compared with the only known congeneric species *E. apicalis* (Curran). The Afrotropical genus *Eomedina* has a blunt, scoop-like and well sclerotized ovipositor, and based on this derived structure appears to belong to the “*Medina* genus-group”. The new species is known only from several females and they differ from females of *E. apicalis* in lacking a pair of proclinate orbital setae and in having just one pair of reclinate upper orbital setae.
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Introduction

The blondeliine genus *Eomedina* Mesnil (1960: 651) was previously represented by the sole species *E. apicalis* (Curran 1927), known from a few localities in tropical Africa (Crosskey 1980) (Fig. 1). The genus seems to belong to the “*Medina* genus-group” (cf. Herting 1960: 46–48, as Degeeria-Gruppe), which includes *Medina* Robineau-Desvoidy, *Medinomyia* Mesnil, *Paratrixa* Brauer and Bergenstamm, *Phytorophaga* Bezzi and *Policheta* Rondani (cf. Mesnil 1960; Crosskey 1976, 1984; Tschorsnig & Richter 1998) and is characterized by the presence of a blunt, scoop-like and well sclerotized ovipositor predominantly formed by the tergite and sternite of the seventh abdominal segment. In species of the genus *Medina*, which during their larval stage are endoparasitoids of adult beetles, this peculiar ovipositor is used to lay eggs under the host’s elytra by being inserted between the lateral margin of an elytron and the abdominal tergites (cf. Herting 1960; Wood 1985). Although the hosts and the eco-ethology of both species of *Eomedina* are